ofLaw
lledicated
toProducing
Attorney$
with
lhow-How
CLSJ: So, Pacillc YYst Crllcge of Law is
moYing up?
DEAN O'CO|INELL;
We'rc moving up.
Wc'rc moving up in leaps md bounds.
CISJ: There is deliritely a Ded ild I plae
for maller law *hols
D.O.,Tlm
is. The stu&nb sm to come herc
md do bettcr. I think it is a oon*ompctitive
type ofsituation that brings the students. Therc
is m awful lot of rcademic ftedom with the
insmctdn.
I don't get in thc way of what m
instructor des in the clrosmm,
I dm't tell
thcm what to t@h or how to tc&h or how to
gnde. I figre that's what I'n hiring them for.
Ard lile I si4 that mst of them m nial
anomeys, e I bcnq put them io th@ md rust
thcm that they re going to do it.
CLS,I: Sotrtrds like m myimut
where
studetrts win b€ motivated.
D.O,: Yes,I havc walkcd intoclres whw the
studcnts havc gott€n in ealy.
Thcy have
alrcady disussd all rhe ccq md when I walk
in they re just asking questions about the cass.
There is no ens in briefing them. They rc
rcally Flf-motivated. They arc leaming what
they ile supposed to lem,
CLSJ: And they arc here b@w
th€y want
to be herc,
D.O.: And wc m rcal rial-prrcrice inrensive.
CLSJ: So, itr oth€r words, they N going to
lqve here with skills?
D.().: We startthem out the first remesteaof the
second year. Ou Iegal rcsach is based on
rctually doing pleadings. nor jusl going ro
workbooks and finding cdses. You stat
draftins pleadings. In your founh yeayou are
doing trial prdctice. You get to pickwhich side
vou want to go to_
CLSJ: trt is very imporiaDt to b€ usidg what
you learo. llecau* rvith the pure ca*book
method. tm Eatr]/ law students that
graduate lawshool, th€y don't ktrorv hos to
practice.
D,O.: Ya'rc right they don't.
CLSJ: They don't know how ao do a thing.
D.O.: Yeah. not at all.
CIsJ: Ald, very few law li|ro *ut to t6ch
you how to do it
D.O.: Well. that was my idea all along. I
thought ifthe Muine Corp could take a I g-yedoldkid and in 90days make him rake abulld. I
should be able to take a law studenr md in four
yeds teach him how to do a trial.
CLSJ: Sounds like a goal worth striving for.
l).O.: You've got to terch them about exams
ild you have to terch them about thc th@ry, but
you should, they should be able to come out and
havc the option of hilging theirown shingle or
going into afim ild saying "I cu do rhe wo*
CLSJ: Marketrble
skills can go a long way.
D.O.: And I think rhdt's why you {e going to
get hircd. Becaus nobody terches them how to
do the work. If you ue m employcr, you have
to hic who you tlitrk is rhe eGiest to teeh,
CLSJ: The ruier lhe trdsition,
tht better.
D.O.: Who will lem my stuff thc fastest ro
make me mooey, that's why I'm hiring the guy.
CLSJ: The bottom-line wdly
prewils.
D.0.: So, I cn eithq hirc a guy fron Hnard
who I think is very smafi or I cm hiE aguy that
walks in md sys I cm do it ftr you tomorcw.
That's the guy I'm hiring.
CLS.|: And that's why it's imlprtant
to put
out lhst kird of lawyen
D,O.: Yes. So, ourstud€nts, they do pleaditrgs,
like I sid.
Starting in their Fcond yed, so
when they go out, they have their own files.
Theyharetheirompleadings- Theyhavesme
rcj@tion mdions md demuren md motions to
strike and motions to Supprcss that they cil
show.
CI^S.J: And thst's whrt everybody
ihaa
gnduatE
rants to get thcir hards on,
D,O.: Exactly. So they e able to do rhem ud
they undestmd all the dieovery.
We've had
students clerk with some big fims alHdy.
They have goren rcally good pay alrcady
b4aus they re able to *alk in ed basically
std actually doing wmcthing for rhat fim.
Thcy rc not just walking in and saying tnin
me. The fims re able to ey,'OK
herc you @
and herc's vou files
mak€me

money."
CLSJ: Exactly.
hrvhg plofsF

Therc's lots to b€ sid for
that are acturlly pnctic.

ing law.
D,O.: And that is so true becaue thosc -- md I
probably shouldn't be saying this b@aw my
fathd didD't pretice that much dd he taught
well. I rcm, he's very knowledgeable about
ihc law. But, &ademically what you emphcirc
md in @lity, what trcuB is so diffcrent rhat
thdc is a cemin academic challengc. But, you
have to weigh that ild sy, "Is this really
importdt
that we rcally dclvc into this
rcademic?'
It is like thc Palsgnf test- How
much time should we rcally emphdia
the
Palsgnf theory wheo in &tual prctice--

Cl^lf: You never us it
DIL Exetly. B€caus y@ ktrow what.
Nobody knows what it
mms.
CLSJ; More don't
thm do, that's ertain.
DI):
That's what I
noticed of most of the
difficult arer of law
shml, Noh)dy knows
what they e,
$o
everybcly just bsi.
ca.lly stays away from
them.
CLSJ: So, are you
trying
to strike
a
happy medium begetting them
twen
rody lor the Bar aod
getting them ready
forthcrcal la**orld
s well?
D.O.: Yeah. And I
ilrink tr
hand in
-s@s
hand. I rhink it really des have ro go hand in
hdd.
CLSJ: Well, all of the pl@dings that your
stddents are dmfting will hclp them with thc
perfommecms,
D.O.: Very much so.
CLSJ: Baaw
the performance exams ar€
actually sking, show 6 how you are going to
you
lhink once
are a lawyer.
D.O.:Yeah. Andoorstudentsgetatonofthat.
In the law and motion thing. whctr thcy do rhos
they have to draft a moving paper. they
exchege il with their opposing student. They
dnft their opposition the next week. And then
in the third week they argue.
CLSJ: If smebody
is working full-time,
there is a place for them in your law $h@l?
A lot of ABA $h@ls @lly don't enterhin
people working 40 houn per week In fact I
ihiDk lbcrc are guidclinE that they don't lct
them work more than a certain amounl a
sek
D.O.r Thcy wmt them down at 16.
CLSJ: Y6 16.
D.O.: I think ir is healthy for srudens to woik
whilctheyregoingtolaw$h@1.
Idon'tthink
every law sch@l in the nation should chuge to
that. But, I thiok for a lot of people, especially
older people who re econd creer, they re,
you can'task them tochange that lifestyle that
much. They cm't suddenly stop working after
working rc mily ytr
mdjust go tosh@l. I
mea, theirfmilies aen'tgoing to rccept ftat.
yourstudetrtssking
CLSJ: So,aremctof
e mndqrer?
D.O.: Most of them re. which reitly adds to the
idea of what all rhis trial prutice stuff brings
hecaurc a lot ofthem are eitherout ofthat field
ortheyreoutof aheld thatweredealing with
al |he time ild $ they g€l ro shffi experiences
dd bceuF it is so vdicd ori luw you goagains
@h otherild how things re mixed up. y@ end
up, you know, onc dtry you may know moe
about thd the rext guy and then the next wek
it is a subjat in which they tnow morc aboui it
than you. You beiler leam how to d@l with
pople sd you know. not ovescp it to the point
tovherc yo get smebody who is going tocme
aftcryouCISJ: Thee is actually a lot of bereIits of a
night *hol,
evo for $mebody trot sking
awndcren

D.O.: I agG compleFly.
CLSJ: Beew
it allow yo! to *ork during
the day ild perhrF IEy for the tuidon th.t
way, mther than gmdute
with all this debt.
D.O.: Yeah. We have a lol of srudents who
me out of *hols
where they had the lms.
They rc rcally happy hm betu*
that is
exrctly what they fouBd out. They fosd out,
"Wow, when I lually get out of there, when I
ca walk thrcugh the gnduatiotr, I'm clem." I
take the diploma md my life is mine. I don't
have$TQ000ofdebthogitrgovermyhadWe
misl
or ruitim o $30O a unit, which srill
mak€s us, I think, thc lowcst itr Onngc County.
CLU: At lsst 50% Iower thu everybody,
jut about
D.O.:Idon'twetto
keepEisingthetuition. In
ftrt I rctually tmlDed rodeboa.dofdi@tm
that we rcally
wri@sly
think
about the idea of
rcnallyrcducing
tuition 6volume
gdes up. It would
be great mdkeL
rng.-.wewould
be the only one
doing ir. But, I
don't think law
schml should bc
that expmsive.
They have almost
gone the ways of
Mercedes Benz's
and
stuff.
Mercedes Benz's
werc oniy wonh
so much until
they figuedout a
5 yer lese fid
then ihe price
wentthroughtheroof. Becaueyoucouldhave
this new findciog. And law shoolsit js almosr
Iikc. weil. wlrcr thcy say rhey will lou up to
570.000. well now suddcnly law dcgrccs
became wonh $70,000 and I don't think that i t .
. . What you de trying to do is put a healthy
JEnon as an attomey in thepublic. notthat you
pull so much out of this peNn that when you
finally kick him out the other side they m
e[rofionally spenl thcy rc rnentally spem aud
they ffi finocially
strappcd to where e you
really puning somebody quality our rhere to
std represntiog somebody ele's prcblem? I
se a lot of them to where they e so strcssed
out hy the time they got out oflaw schml that
iheyneed tohelp themwlves. They rca.llydon't
have mything left tohelpsmebody ets. And
theu th€y g€t takcn advmagc of by big linns
becaus they know you've got a $70,000 dcbt.
So.I m going to givc you mmc money md I'll
giveyN ace. dd I'll l6kyou in hre. You re
going to be my slave. Beaue I'm going topay
you mayhe S50.0fi) a yearand you are going to
bill out for me $350.000 a yeu.
CLSJ: Nov, s ftr a that goes, do you thint
you las *h@l is one thet will be puttitrg oua
mre slopnctitioneG?
D.O.: I think that's wheE the rcad will be
showing. We end up with a lot I ry to get 6
divere a frculty as I can. I have a rcal divere
boad of dirutors md I have a rcal divffi
student body od I rcally wut a divere faculry,
but they havc to be qualified in what they do.
Most people md up coming s private
prutitiones or they'rc rally, U they rc in a
flnn" they re up high enough that they re able
ro us their own mentalit{ and their own
individualily. Like with Oe lwo D.A.'s we
have, the one's th€ head of fmily law or the
h@d of spousal abus in Onnge Counry dd the
oLhcr is the head of child abuse in Oruge
County. So. they re faily high up therc md
they re very individual thinking in their
thought because they re dre heads of thee
departmenG. So. lhey re notjust walking in
and saying, well, this is what we @ told to do.
So, (hey come in md rheyN verychallenging.
So, that is what I have tried to make suc rhat is
maintained.
get thar rype of
That ye
indepcbdent thioker. Becauw I vould surc likc
it ifone of there students walked out ofherc md
tlrc laws in the United

would be m exciting rhing. I don't wmt rhem
aU coming out s clones. That is where the trial
pmctice aids them in givirg them that
individua.lity b€rus tlEy starred doing it rheE.
You ca't rct like Mclvin Belli, y@ have toact
like yowlf
you &
md that rcus
il
individul,
So it is rcal funny to w the
dcvelopmcnt of thes students I they start to
rcalia thar fiey re going to perfm
better the
llr@ thatthey bring theirom individuality into
tlre @urtmm.
Studcnts e
rcal happy.
Bdically, we will stan to bc happy if rhey do
trials. Thcy'll get people lrughirg. Studeoa
who rc nmally
inrns
ud srious will
lE@mc ev@ m@ intens od sious.
But
they fel mre mtisficd becaur they rc being
themslves.
That is wherc they re always
goidg to perfom their best. I think it is going to
make long-tem aftomeys. That is the other
thing that botheB me md a lol of other
pmcticing atromeys. Attomeysm getting out
of the pactice in 4 o 5 ym
rm much now.
Thcy are losing so many new attomeys who re
unable to stoy with thc pre$urc.
CLSJ: B@w
they bun oEt?
D.O.: Yeah. And I think thar pan of ir is thar
they were never told up front "you arc going lo
go th.dgh borible md tough times out ihere in
prutice. This isn't eoy, md irs srious md it
huns." Andbeauw they wentto $h@ls whcrc
peopledidn'tpmcticc. Sothcyaughrthemhow
wonderful the theory of law was md people
walked out therc md got hit in the face with a
hat. So, I think that is pan ofthe reuon and I
think the o$er part ofthe reason is that nohody
ev€r gave them the lmls to sa],. "You can do
this.' "You cd gct out llere. yuu ue going to
be a {ucceJs." You crn pur up with il) thiilg rs
long asyou kno* otthc cndofl \ou rrc goinglo
sunlve.
CLSJ: And most students lE sight of that
fact.

D.O.: If you know you'rc going ro makeir
lhroughiL you will purup wirh it- And I don t
think most Ia* studcnts coming oul fecl. gcc, I
can never rcally make it. And law schml is that
way. They put students down. They humiliate
them. TheE is tricks to make you think, butthat
is g@d in the fi$t yetr afterthat, you've got to
sm gelting them with eal high confidence
that they gct to graduaLe.
CLSJ: Therc is a diflerene
betwen p6i!g
thc bu ild being a lasf,e&
D.O.: A complee differcnce.
CISJ: I think ifyou ome out knowing how
ao be a lavyer, that eliminatG a ldt of the
stK
BeeNe
I have sme friends itr this
itrdustry who hav€ j6t gnd[ated
frcm law
rchml. They re afnid lo eyen go out on u
inteniew . . . b@w
they kmw they don't
know how to do ilytbing
And they w very
fcsrful of the entirc pm6.
D.O.: And that's me. And that's too often.
And then everytnly's sying, y@ know. therc is
something
wrcng
with
the lawycrs
in
Califomia. In fact, that's wby. Nobody ever
aught thcm how to b€ lawyeN in Califomia.
You know, you re giving thcm a license.
putting them out therc, and they arc making a
spectacle. You kno* what? [fy@ lem how to
drive a cr ftom somone who never drcve and
you werc nevq allowed to get in a car md you
could only Ead fte litde DMV milual
on
driving a cu, I gurutee you would walk ou(
od get in an accident.
CLSIr Onc lut quction, Dean: Why would
you tell a studetrt to comc io you law $h@l?
D.O.: I think the biggest ENn
is because we
@ going to p.eparc you to be an excellent
attomey. Ithinkthat istheilifference.
Andthat
is what most of the frculty fccl is thar we nwd ro
prepe
pcople to be trial attomeys.
Trial
attoneys @ gctting wohed ot. And I klow
that other rch@ls, ficir atiiEde is we ned
gentler, kindq attomeys. Well. the prcblem
with lhat is like being in a br fight- If yu
don't want to be in a br fight. but the other guy
d@s, I hate to tell you, youjust got inro a b[
fighl lf you krcw how to srivc
in a btr fighl
then you m aluays decide I don't want to be in
a bd fight. So, that is basically thc attirodc thar
we ry md give therc studens.
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DeanO'Connell,His Refreshingly
Candid and VisionarvSelf
Publisher's Note: This is thefrst ofa twopart intetuiewwith Dean Kevin O Connell.
of PaciJic ,r/estCollege o1[Law. Sonof the
man wlro *rote the Nutshellfor Remedies
qnd w6 a fomer Dean of l4resternState
tJniversiry, Coll"ge of Luw. Deun
O'Connell is u entertuinirg as he his brilliant. As|'ou' Il cotnero realize,he doesn't
shyfrom speaking his mind.
C[.S& If s shool fua nonorcpoodence
schml can you add a 0r6pondence e
pec-tto thst sh@1, or do you hrv€ aobe one
ortheother?
O'CONNELL: I coaU add o urespondence6pect, but I sould how ro reapplyCtS4 Could it still betelled Pacillc Wst
Collegeof Law? Would it be under the
srme umbr€Ua,soto sperk?
O' CONNEL L: Ys, we could k€p ou currentname.But d far s online-commuting,
which is whatI'm slly intemtcd in, I have
dked the State Bar about sucb a prcgram.
The Bar does not dem corespondence
leamingto be ani/othertypeof leamingas
longu it is livemd rpal-time.which,again,
is exactly what I'm interBted in. With such
a system, sludentswould actually, over
Ihe Intemet,we the professr live, and if
they had web-cms, thcy would be comunicatingwith theprofeswrjut u ifhe was
in theclssroom- Technologyexistswhere
all the shidenB could sca all thc othq studeots in the clas and communicatewith
onc another.You could bs acrossthe world,
udonyourcomputerscrcen,itwould lmk
like everyonewu right there with you. As
fil s that 906, the Bar dcs not dem that
to be a conespondence
school be@ue it
is. in essence.actualclercom time. However,if it is conductedsoleiyon
thelntemet
andthrcughthe E-mail system,that would
be clmified a conmpondenceschool.
@l,rj Are there rny pitfalls for sn online
lrwshml?
O'CONNELL: The Commineeof Bar Examinea hs a task force trying to study this.
There biggest problem is that without it
b€ing real-time,you don't get thar tlue inclN mmuietion.
Bythetireyou watch
a vidmtap€ of a Isturc, at the end of a such
Isturc, the numberof quations you would
have would obvioGly be much lessthm
you would have during a lecturc, if you
could actually sk &em c it is going on.
CIJZ: Scemr like lhe Brr unts rctusl
humm intenctlon.
O'CONNELL:Yes, md the tehnologl is
available, m il cm be done- I know UCt,
Cal Stste Long Beach,md Coctlinc Community College got together to try md put
togethtr this type of ml-time prcgm with
China. So, I believe it is going to happen.
But, I don't know what it is going to do
when Hward Law cm pick up studentsin
the backyardofChapma Law md Whittier
Lav. I suspct evdtually everythingwill.
GfJA Now' rbout the Brby 8.r Errm: lg
'consImer protectioDi3m" thrt goca
thmugh theSarteBrr's mind conceming
tlEdEdedBrbyBr?
O'CONNELI;Y6. I wflt to a metingwith
the CBE and Deans of Califomia Law
Schmls. and I told tbe Br that it wc m
ercnous Stsndpoint becaNe you e not
prctsting the coNumc, you re penalizing the comumer. If you wmted to protst
thc consmer, you would come after the
law sch@l, Now, that would bc consmer
prctcction. lnstead, thcy re going after
the actual@nsmer ild sying, "Well, you
didn't pick a g@d emugh *treol, m, thrcforc, you re not going to be penalized" So
pmtection. And, the qucits not cosus
tiom on the "daaded" Baby Br re incredibly difFcult, *pecially for smsn€ still in
their fiNt yes ofstudy.

Ctr f,f, An extremely difficult test, .Asis
thec€ncnl Bar Exam
O'CONNELL: We get statisticsfrcm the
Bar that breaksdown bar passage,per race
andsex. Ifyou follow thossstatistics,they
will tell you that ifyou want to havea good
bar p6s rate,you will bring in white males.
If that is your stud€ntbody, you will have
the bcstchanceofa high bar passratc. Especiallyin Califomi4 whitemals re a dwindling population. It sems silly to forecast
that. You are going to havea minority still
in control of this major dpect of society.
The Bar hc to changethings and allow
minoritiestoget in. But ifyou allow minoritiesto get in, ifyou allow minoritiesin your
rchml, yourburcsults re goingto be pmr.
Unfortunately.rhat is what the staristics
keep showingus.
C'SJ.' ln your mind, is the statisticalcorrelation brsed on English qsa ssond langurg€? After dl,.such |rw studeits hrd
difrerent kinds of sch@lingin the elementary rnd higt schml leveb thrn most white
hw students?
O'CONNELL: No,l don't think it is necessrily that. I haveseenwhite malestudents
who pmsedthe bar with very basiceducation, and I have black studeotswith other
gnduate degrres,and they are not passing.
I don't think it Englisho a srcondlanguage.
I rcally think what it comesdown to is thc
LSAT and the MBE becauseit is the same
company,the samemind set,ifyou will, in
chuge of both of thosc standardizcdtest.
Honestly,I think itis an exah thatis skewed
io a certaintype ofpeFon.
CZ.tJ.' Both a€stsare delinitely skewed to a
certrintypeof lhought prsess. Hrveyou
€verfcus€d on helpingth6e kinds ofstudenas?Or, is the tst too much ofa barrier
to I stud€ntwho dGn't nattrrally possess
that kind ofthought prccgs?
QISITNNELL;I don't know any trick way
to skew the students into the thoughtprocas, We try md motivatethem toward pactice and hopethat the motivationwill carry
ihem throughbtrause that is what the bottom line is with anybody. lfyou arc motivatedsough to do this,you will find a way
to leam how to do the exm. I know you
know this frcm all of the people you've
helped. [fs]blitheL3:Ca4!!e!!!:
One bar
exam, publkher Steve Liosi successlully
tutored four students lrom a locol la*t
school that had, on that particular bar, only
I out of 64 studeatsp6st This might shck
smc people,but I believethe rearcn why
many studentsdo not pN the GenemlBar
Exam, is bsause they re selfdestructing
omewherc, becawe they re rc afraid of
the changethat pNing is going to haveon
thm. Honatly, this hc a hugeimprct when
you mdealing with Asians,Hispanics,md
Blacks.Btr8wtherc isa lot of family prosurc. I camefrcm an lrish family, andwhen
I passedthe bar it ws like, "Okay, get out
of thehous, go makea living, and lave us
alone." Butoftentimc in a Hispanicfamily,
ifyou rc the fiEt one to get a law.degree
and pcs the bar, it is likely you have to
startgiving money to your parents,you have
to help"Johnnie"when he getsarresledfor
drunk driving. Suddcnly,therc all thes new
burdenson you, simply bccaue you tried
to g€t ahad. Then,you canalso havca lot
of rc*ntment that comcs out of this samc
family unit that you arc doing rcmething
thatrcme otherbrctherorcousindidn't do.
So; I thin* honetly, that is a bigger wn
why mme people re not getting succGs
on the Baby Bar, the Geneml Bar and the
LSAT.
Cr.tr,'Interitsting. Frem whrt t Ftherfrom
the hrrdcorc reperteF who hrv€ trken the
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O'CONNELLcontinued
Geneml Bar five (5), six (6), $ven (7) tim6,
is thrt romcthing beyood academicsis rt'
work Usurlly, itis psychological.I know
that mo3tbar exrm profdrionrls are not
Fychologist!, blt mrybe ah8yshouldbe. I
know thrt Flemiog'sh$ I hypnoaherrpisa
s psrtof hir suroe.
studentsare plagued
QEQNNEA;Many
with anxiety,and the anxiety is causedby
il underlyingfw offacing newobligations
ild responsibilities.I think the old€r th€
studentis, the more at risk they arc of this
psychologicalbmier. They maybearejaded
by life c oppowd to the younger ones who
do not havemuchlife cxperience.
(!$l
Do you feelshmb with a msk€up of
tow-LSAT studcnts hrve a Gponsibility to
tsch dltfercntly, or aathe very lest expe
th€ir studenBto teit-trking techniqus?
O'CONNELL: The Geneml Bar hs gotten
so muchmorediflicult, Ifyou look at a bs
questionfrom the 70's,I think a highschool
kid cil passthat kind ofbar now. lt's foolish to sy that everybodycan just figure
this out on tleir own. I don't think that is
occuning. The GenemlBarexamis s hard
nowC/-S"f How wotrldclassiryyourstudents?
ls thereanythitrgthatthey shouldbe doitrg
differently?
O'CONNELL: Our students are free
thinkes.....selfusured about speakingup
in clN.....that comesfromour Trial Pnctice
prognm, All studentsneedto stan preparing for the bar exam right away,once they
enter la* shool. Unfortunately,it is not
th€ way it used to be when I went to law
*hml many yea6 ago, where one could
just gct out of law schooland usethe next
nvo monthsto prcparefor thq exam,andthat
would be enough. Now, it is all rc overwhelming.
Cll"/.' Everytbinga student doeswhile a
hw stud€nawill hrve r c[mulative elfcl A
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studentshouldtrser fel thratheyarewasting their time if they rre trying to ligurc
out how to wrlte rn essry for the General
Bf Errm in aheirli6tvear of liw $hml.
EvenPMBR's fornder, Bob Feinberg"$ys
start preprringa ye.r beforeyou trke the
b.r. I syoneyar,minimum. l penonrlly
started preprring my lirst yerr of lsw
3chool.Nnd I made lure I lcft hw school
with ahcskilh I ne€dedtopssstheCallfornir B8r Exrm thellnt tlme,aod I did. TF
dsy, ljustdotr't !trdeFtatrd mroy law saF
dcnts Spekitrg only of Onnge Cornty, the
bar passrrtes arc woeful, butioo few saudenaswk the help of a tutor, .od tbey
should. lmmcdirtely! Before their flret
niidtem, Actually, | find it sd ah.t thgy lct
their egointerfere with such s smplex pp
c6s. Hotrorstudentsin undergnd€nd up
on AcademicPrcbatlotritr hw sh@|, Undergndlrte'hot{hots" trke the brr more
ahsnonce.
O'CONNELL: Yes, ego gets in the way,
Ninety-ninepercentofall law studentsneed
extE-cutricularhelp.
g4!4 What do likelDorltaboutbeiDga low
schooldean?
Q:CQN-NELLII o helppeoplerealizetheir
dr@msandhelpthemgrow. I teachtheTrial
Pmcticeclass. Studentsdo nin€(9) rials. a
trial a wek for the ldt nine (9) weks of
school. So thereis absolutelyno let up. In
the beginning,the studentsar€ elcited. but
in the middle, the studentsget upsetabout
the gruelinggrind.....itis so iough on lhcm.
BUL by the end of it all, you can see the
difference.The srudentssimply know how
to walk intothe @m,$an6kingquGtions,
startanalyzing;thercis no hesitation,and it
is baptismby fire. You we an incredible
amountofgrowth in the nine-(9)week period; it is amcing to *e thediffercncefrom
the peoplewho walked into the clas and
thenwalk outofit nine(9) weekslater
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O'CONELL
continued
DeanO'Connell Talks about His School,
PacilicWestCollegeof Law, His Students,the
put into a particular case. Most attorneys
do not do this.
Practiceof Law, His Father and Fleming's
Recently,I hada casein tsarstowin which
thejudge openly admonishespeoplelionr
Mnemonics
PUBLISHER'SNOTE: K*in O'Connell is
lhe lbunder and dean of PaciJic l|'est
College of LaB,, located in Orange,
Califurnia, near lhe Arrov*ead Pond. His
school clearly places the emphasis on
creating a nurturing
educational
et vironment where studenu graduate with
practice s*ilk. In addition to running his
lan: school, I)ean O'Connell has a
thriviag piwte pactice.

Desn O'Comcll: Maybc, but thcre is a lot
norc tov.criltrcnt intcruantionwith how yor
lrttomeysl rre doing things. A coolingdown cconomy rlso affects attorncys. You
gct a lot rnore Malicious Prosccution end
Qlllf I know one of thc things about yrrur
shool. whicb brings you a lot of pride. is Lcgal Mrlpnctice cases as soon rs the
gocs down. When thc economy
thrt your scbool ir inrcrestcd in grrduating ccorony
picks up, yor ree tho:e kinds ofcascs start
practicc-rcady auomcys.
Dcen O'Cannell: Ycs, ur rchool hrs many lo drop 8wry. Many fectors affect the
cqurcs with that in mld. On Trial Practice moods and dispositions of sfiomeys.
I don't think that there is that much legal
classis eorncthing I am very proud of. Our
rtudcnb ectuetly put on an entire trial malpracticc being commined, but therc are
bcforc they graduate. Usually, this is done a lot ofmisconccptio4s es to how thc law
in front ofr real judge who acts like a real really works, among the general public.
judge. This is important--our students Also, a lot of thcsemisconceptionslie with
haveto bc tough enoughto pracricclaw in law studentswhen they come straight out
of law school. Thete are the recent
the real world.
CLSJ: Gettingthem readyforthe real world graduatesthat watk out oflaw schoolwith
is important. There seemsto be so much thE idea that all they have to do is this and
dissatisfactionamong attorneys. In the that, and they will win the case,and they
Cal Bor Journal, there was an article, a don't rcally have to work the casc is what
f'ew years back, which said that this they think: easymoney.
I do well in my practice.but I only promise
satisfactionis as high as perhapsE5%.
onething: that I will work the case. I do not
DeanO'Connell: I wouldn't doubt it.
promise I will win the case. I have been
CLSJ: Why do you think this is so'l Is this
praised by District Attomeys and Judges,
because of the way attorneys handle
themseh'eswhendealingwith others,other on the record,on the arnountofwork I have
attomeys includedj'
Pleasesee O'CONNELL, pagc /-i

D..r, (evin Q'fonn.ll

Dsrn O'Connell: Ycs.and muchof this hasro
with thc law schoolculiurc.'[ake so-and-so
courcesix weeksbelbregnduation, and that's
that. But many.nranysludentsneednrorethan
that,especiallyin Califomia.
CLSJ: I know your fatherpassedaway a lbrv
years ago. A lbrmer Dean at W'eslemState
gettingprivatecounselbecausethe private
LlniversityCollege of Laq a profcssorof
counssl are so poor out there-they do
Rernediesat WesternStateUnivesity College
not l'ully litigate. I tried to run a moq(pnon
trf Law and the author ol the RenediesIn A
the firsl District Attomey on thisparticular
Nutshellhnmbook. Does your fathcr srill
case,andshegot real upset,anddemanded
influence your lit'c and how you act as a
a conttrence with the judge. The jurlge
lawye/l
said to her,"Do you want me to not allow
DeanO'Connell: As a dean.in a real big way.
hirnto bringhis rnotion?"Shesaid,"No."
I neverrcallyrealiz.ed
how muchI leamedfrom
Then, thejudge said,"Let him bring his
motion." I think this happencdbecause him. He was an cxccllcnt dean,and he was a
very good lawyer.He wasa I'airandequitable
no one had ever brought a lnotion against
her before,hut I rhink yotr haveto work l man. In thoseways,he influencedme greatly.
And, you nray not know this, but someofthe
y0ur crsc to the lullest.
Manl-of your C'onstitutional
Law issues F'lemiug'smnenronicscanrestraightfrom my
f'ather.
corncup in drunk-dlivingcases,uorjustin
CI-SJ: I did knorv that. When your farher
the muriler cases.k startsway rkrwnthere,
passed arvay, P rof es s or Fl erni ng w as
witlr tlre so-calletllittle cases-and to nte
obvi ousl y touched.and w e had a s hort
thatis wheuvou leally haveto assertthose
conversationabout your father. Professor
rights.Attorneysjusr
donot dothis. There
Fleming had nothiog but flatterirrg things to
is no easy mcney out therc. Attorneys
sav about your l'athcr,
think they canjust go out thereand rnake
easy money. bur i t j ust i sn't rher.e;i t
doesn'twork thatway.
Q!$[ Noeasynroneyanywhcre.Onething
moreaboutyour law school'sstudents,arc
they predominantly"second-careers"?
Dean O'Connell: \'es, they are. To me,
thesestudentsmake greatclassesbecause
rheybringrvirhrhenrreal-lit'ee,rperiences.
CL.SJ: Ivlost of these studentshave had
succcssin life and probably successin
school at the undergrador evenpost-grad
level. Do
think thesel'actorsprevent
-vou
many of thenr from attacking thc bar
exal ni nati onw i th the urgency thar i s
cer.tainlyneeded'?Pass rates among the
smallerschoolsarewoeful.
DeanO'Connell: Yes,that is true. Also, if
larv school is your secondcareer,so to
speak.and
arc alsoworking fbll-tirne,
-vou
you are pretty rired. Son.retimes,
it is
difficult to legenemtea new surgctoward
theCalilbmia barexaminarion.
CI,SJ: What I tell everyoneabout larv
school is that it is rhe most dift-icult
graduatedisciplinein the UnitedStatesof
Anrerica. Likewise, the llalifomia bar
cxanrination
is the mostdifficult barcxam
to pass in the United Statesof .Arnerica.
N 'l oststudentsret'useto teal i ze thi s.
Smaller-schoolstudentsand low-LSAT
studentsshoul d al l scek professi onal
guidancewith the processof law school
irnd the.barexam. tJnlirrrunately,ego gets
in the way, and thcscsturlcntssinrplyarc
unrvillingto processjust how ditlicult the
Calitirrniabarexaniis lo passon your lirst
Jttcrnfrli fc\er.
.
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